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MCAC 2019 Design Awards Winners
Four MCAC Regular Member companies are being recognized for
winning projects at this year's Concrete Masonry Design Awards co-
sponsored by CMACN and AIA California.  The gala dinner where these
projects will be recognized is Friday, September 20, 2019 at the Pasea
Hotel in Huntington Beach, CA.  

Masonry Contractor Project Award

John Jackson Masonry San Francisco State Mashouf
Wellness Center 
San Francisco, CA

Merit Award,
Education Design

Kretschmar & Smith, Inc. Stoneview Nature Center
Culver City, CA

Honor Award,
Public/Civic Design

New Dimension
Masonry, Inc.

Crafton Hills College, Public Safety
& Allied Health Building
Yucaipa, CA

Grand Award,
Education Design

Pro Structural, Inc. Starbucks Fullerton Towers
Fullerton, CA

Honor Award,
Retail Design

Pro Structural, Inc. Sunnylands Administration and
Operations Campus
Rancho Mirage, CA

Grand Award,
Public/Civic Design

The Concrete Masonry Design Awards Program recognizes and encourages outstanding
architectural design that incorporates the use of concrete masonry within the building
envelope.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly8qFnMo5P97Qc59xJMLv5-w34SP8ZFLAdD46u-YP263HJtGxZ3SCAaAlH6iThy0aMXshkTmwHAiqZ17VWg5zUVmze2q1OOCE2UPUEVHDL6bF8dYUgOzRSD0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly2gxXNh37lNhls-sRUjJLnOC9ARhz9BpBQ9AcSqlWIrjtsAdS-3xjkiC_t49u4qbt_vJEZnb04bCIqMopzzIpaXYZOMrX1SUTxNde24O5GVkhCkqSv1SkHIDZbYjUj-ZlcvBf-XPXkJKDh6R8klrruWJb7MF9GHChEPQkxT1Ytfl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUiaa8w9liqhdElCUFPSt-I2o395-OfQFj_ZQNp9NtC2GIDlwkUfbPF23RotRFtC4oMP4vXb07UV18dcgrVG69y6ZN0PHy270385OS3Da3pllfJ3wb_ygW25Z9Nw2dWFlC6H5t8oI3DxvznJIOR5boHNWi1TBKSBc0j8M-JTuIVFE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUYWiJnEIzSjD_D4xVsmAYRks4YORTuJdqWfoiaxRFhIochOuFqPfrljrsiJ9kjfLJaaTiGTfB2UrFy_EWjRN0ttBqHhT1rIopt1WNx-TlZLZedXzUA3R21Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUlHlBY9RoyJxUdeWEMGqvMftb4jUq7j7ER71ne82rTfi0sGSBDEmd6yQhmsuFJkF9fzlevYGomtahEAdzJU8Si1hb-inLUJaoi6uyKsoXnxa3bx1khNR4TA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly2gxXNh37lNha7lrzf4UnFffFIVAnVZgFKvCTZhhV3YeuV-9pJ9iAOaTQgKAnvAo0zg3pbjBH9kFPYvkwFpHQBnR2ISoJV1TcCCU2FHpmARiSLM2KdQRDtGC0Z-E3YIGOX61q7u8rRZwTtsiMyFC6y53CX-Cm0hp_caA7xxDpoWCnFNNxuaXsi8=&c=&ch=


Congratulations!  See all the winning projects here.

Cal/OSHA Wildfire Smoke Emergency Regulation Now in
Effect

Cal/OSHA's emergency regulation requiring employers to
protect workers from hazards associated with wildfire smoke
is now in effect through January 28, 2020 with two possible
90-day extensions. The emergency regulation applies to

workplaces where the current Air Quality Index (AQI) for airborne particulate matter (PM 2.5)
is 151 or greater, and where employers should reasonably anticipate that employees could
be exposed to wildfire smoke.

Under the new emergency regulation, employers must take the following steps to protect
workers who may be exposed to wildfire smoke:

Identify harmful exposure to airborne particulate matter from wildfire smoke at the start
of each shift and periodically thereafter by checking the AQI for PM 2.5 in regions where
workers are located.
Reduce harmful exposure to wildfire smoke if feasible, for example, by relocating work
to an enclosed building with filtered air or to an outdoor location where the AQI for PM
2.5 is 150 or lower.
If employers cannot reduce workers' harmful exposure to wildfire smoke so that the
AQI for PM 2.5 is 150 or lower, they must provide:

Respirators such as N95 masks to all employees for voluntary use, and
Training on the new regulation, the health effects of wildfire smoke, and the safe
use and maintenance of respirators.     

This emergency regulation is a moving target.  It is currently under review to become a
permanent regulation (which means it would live beyond its current January 2020 expiration
date).  An amendment to lower the threshold for mandatory respirator use has been
proposed.  A coalition is being formed to fight the lower threshold.  The California Chamber of
Commerce and our Cal/OSHA legal expert, Kevin Bland of Ogletree Deakins, are front and
center.  We will be following this ongoing issue.

EMERGENCY REGULATION

Just How Much 'Other' Work is Permissible Under the
C29 License?   

That question recently led to a conversation with the CSLB
Classification Deputy, Hal Clay. Deputy Clay pointed me to Board Rule 831 which says:

Board Rule 831, Incidental and Supplemental Defined:
For purposes of Business and Professions Code Section 7059, work in other classifications
is "incidental and supplemental" to the work for which a specialty contractor is licensed if that
work is essential to accomplish the work in which the contractor is classified. A specialty
contractor may use subcontractors to complete the incidental and supplemental work, or he
may use his own employees to do so.

To use Deputy Clay's own words, "When it comes to incidental work the easiest way to
describe it would be that the work is essential in completing a project you are otherwise
licensed to perform."  So, a concrete footing that is required to build a block wall is
permissible within the C29. A  concrete patio next to the wall is a different story. That patio is
not incidental to the wall and would, therefore, not be considered incidental. 

Do you have a specific licensing question for an upcoming project? CSLB offers a service to
review the scope of work and give you a classification determination. Contact the CSLB
Classification Deputy and allow 24-48 hours for a response.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUiaa8w9liqhdElCUFPSt-I2o395-OfQFj_ZQNp9NtC2GIDlwkUfbPF23RotRFtC4oMP4vXb07UV18dcgrVG69y6ZN0PHy270385OS3Da3pllfJ3wb_ygW25Z9Nw2dWFlC6H5t8oI3DxvznJIOR5boHNWi1TBKSBc0j8M-JTuIVFE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUiHTfUSy7hHLbGEROkFP_8RyEk_MaRCIhX5vMs1ay2_--ZxgfAK7rOTzID9ePDl3KUi5AzXeE064EIrd2pbU7X_II_fv9Qcor9x_9tMm1JstyI0chqUA8JLgXgpQ_sLmmm5Fj4F_pssEDredOgTtz3AjveUjiwajjqCo3aeYaprG_uh9MQwKYHCop5u6qOS1kGIsGF3_HH9Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUwWPQGEmCUGDgX9x_Tm6INgsU1jbuVoGA7CqZYwsdvfpr_XYfFkzEI_HfXW-0uhUWJz3vUSiOeJw2k-7Y1xjeFAZ9nP2qguJZBySSTzRrm5Pec6bsWNHqnPfmj6YLYvzYZm5TVB-CSg69579tVUhz8h1XCe2j4e1g6a0N94NKEek=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUiHTfUSy7hHLbGEROkFP_8RyEk_MaRCIhX5vMs1ay2_--ZxgfAK7rOTzID9ePDl3KUi5AzXeE064EIrd2pbU7X_II_fv9Qcor9x_9tMm1JstyI0chqUA8JLgXgpQ_sLmmm5Fj4F_pssEDredOgTtz3AjveUjiwajjqCo3aeYaprG_uh9MQwKYHCop5u6qOS1kGIsGF3_HH9Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUaduqXQc-dqsVUZlQECdKxb3GDHINlPrNpB00tan9SmVBnDreB-slTpv9ORZHnoP9xKrfUjtJC913K5OEmd2WYLM1xDa1GIybKup4YECf8lpugU8Nnbl3-SeD6uJ8cMGo3frBlgwXvab_m1_QYorbYIf4nWkoGMgH2wHz-oc966AIx9D5gXPZxqb4JFoeUAHY&c=&ch=
mailto:Classifications@cslb.ca.gov
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dIgq4frWPSzXcb8jXW1IiUfyoWDGmAUEqH8VJS4Z4EdSxL3u9Knly3gUag0yXUTUaduqXQc-dqsVUZlQECdKxb3GDHINlPrNpB00tan9SmVBnDreB-slTpv9ORZHnoP9xKrfUjtJC913K5OEmd2WYLM1xDa1GIybKup4YECf8lpugU8Nnbl3-SeD6uJ8cMGo3frBlgwXvab_m1_QYorbYIf4nWkoGMgH2wHz-oc966AIx9D5gXPZxqb4JFoeUAHY&c=&ch=
mailto:Classifications@cslb.ca.gov


California Contractors License Law & Reference Book 2019

Sincerely,
Julie Trost 
Mason Contractors Association of CA 
7844 Madison Avenue, Suite 140
Fair Oaks, CA  95628
p. 916.966.7666
julie@mca-ca.org
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